
A January Sale of Great Importance to 
Every Woman 
  

Remarkable price making because yon get mew models in Ready-to- 
Wear Suits, Skirts, Coats and Silk Dresses at as much as 2 offi Each 
beats the former price and can be readily figured when vou call tc see them 
No inflated values to appear as something for nothing but figurings and 
markings that are plain and show you savings. 
  

Goods Musi Be Sold in Basement 
for henee the climax of value giving is reached in these offerings today 
  

They include almost every color of Broadcloth, Cheviots, 
Panamas and Brilhantines, and a few ¥; leagth Coverts 

Thirty-seven Suits and Coats 

for the price of one at !; price to anyone 

Fifteen Rain Coats 
representing 15 styles, one-third off during this sale, former price 
and up, now $5.00 and up. They will not behere long at this price 
majority of them are $9 to 14.00 regularly 

Homespuns, 

Two garments 

- 

$7 50 
The 

  

Ten Suits at One-Third off 
Including Green Velveteen; Chiffon, Panama and Checks at one 
third off. 
  

Seventeen Coats at One-Third off 
In 48 and 50 inch length 
ing Wooltex semi-fitted and 

Almost every fabric and style, 
Bellmore styles, one-third og 

includ- 

  

27 Misses and Children’s (oats at One- 
Third off 

The season is here for wearing but prices have been placed at 
Le season reductions They include Broadcloth, 

Astrachan and Coverts, cach representative 

Fancy Checks, 

  

Children’s Wool Suits up to 8 Years at one-half and less 
See lines shown on Street Floor 

» . * 

We intend discontinuing these lines hence the price re- 

ductions. Not all sizes in all materials but all sizes in a variety of matenals at 2 and better 
  

Boys’ Reefers and Overcoats for ages 4 to 8 years at 
One-Half and Better 

To close them out explains the only reason for so sharp a cut. Styles good and fabrics right 
  

Clearance Sale of Black and Colored French Hats 
See display in the Lockhart street window at 13 price 
  

Today 59 Pieces of Furs are put on sale at one-half Off 
Anotuer lot of 23 

W. T. Carey, 

Justice o. the Peace, 

OFFICE 

Room 6, M. P. A Building 

Valley Phone 246y 

Alex D. Stevens, 
Insurance and Real Estate. 

Loans Negotiated, Insuraoce Written, 

Houses Rented, Rents Collect 
ed. Taxes Pald 

Room 7, Elmer Block, 
LOCKHART STREET, SAYRE. 

H.L. Towner, M.D. 
Specialties. 

 aPiseases of Women and of the Hec- 
tam. Hours 7 to % a w ) 

3 Twipm 

OFFICE—-SAMUELS BLOCK 

Valley Phone 27x 128 Lockhart St 

Laws & Winlack 
Aftorneys and Counselors at 

law 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
: TRANSACTED. 
Valley Phone 180a 

  

Sayre 

Mandolin Tea cher! 
© Will be in Sayre on Saturday, cach 
week, which time | will devote tothe 

~ Jestruction of pupils on tre mardolio 
Stadio: Room 2, Richard block, over | 
{org For further par icolsrs ad. 

Edwin F. Loomis, Athena, Pa. | 

J. Kitchin, 
Sayre's 

Especial care and prompt stteution | 
_ giten io moving of Pianos, Household | 
Goods, Safes ete. 

E. M. Dunham, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office: 
‘Roums 4 and §, Elmer Hiock, Lock- 

bart Street, Bayre 

pieces at one third oft 

 i,’/ 

TO AID CHINESE. | 
. | 

Taft Accepis Harriman's Offer to 

Transport Food to SMarving 

WASHINGTON, Jan 3 Secretary | 
of War Taft as president of the Amer | 

ican National Red Cross seat the fol | 

lowing telegram to E H 
Harriman, executive office, Unlou Pa 

cific railroad, New York city 
Your telegrams of the 25th uit to the} 

president of the United States tender | 

ing the free services of your San Fran 

cisco and Portland steamship lines for | 
the transportation of supplies to Shang- | 

bal apd Hongkong for the famine suf 

ferers of China has been referred to 

the Hed Cross by the state departinent 

and ou belinif of the Red Cross soc lety | 

I accept with sincere thanks your kind 
and offer. The Red Cross! 

will take the liberty of communicating 

further with you in regard to details ” 

Ihe Red Cross society, which through | 
its branches aud various other agencies 

i= making every effort to obtain suff). 
clent contributions of money and food: 

stuffs to wake up a cargo for shipment 

fo Chine at sn early date, calculates 
fro $100.000 to $150.00 will be re 
quired to purchase such cargo 

addressad 

generous 

Had Cause for Complaint. 
A Lowestoft (England) servant, who 

successfully sued her mistress for 

wages Ip lieu of notice, stated that 
| she was dismizzed becauge she got 
| up early one fine Sunday morning 

{ and went for a 20 minutes’ walk 

Talking Machines in 

india is a great country for talk- 

ing machines All the natives who 

can afford to do #0 buy them, and they 

are particularly eager for reproduc 
tons of thelr own sougs 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-At-Law, 

Notary Pablie. 

| Special attention to pension papers 

Valley Phone 11a. 

fiz Desmond Street, Sayre 

A. J. Green, 
Contractor and Bulider, 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

iB &0 121 

| Lackawanna 

| Manhattan 

| Int Met 

| west res 

{ son 
| Monday's close 

  625 Stevenson St. Valley Phooe 212y. 

You will want one when you see them J 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock (uotations. 
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Closing prices 
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New York Markets, 

FLOUR-Dull and abuut steady; Minne- 
Sota patents MM I1GE4™, winter «xtras $210 
vil winter patents $287 

WHEAT -Easier caties. liberal north 
eipts and lNgotdation caused 

wheat to rule rasy during the early ses 
May here »elling down Wo. (rom 

May SUGQR B16 | July 
Laslyy 
HUTTER 

firsts 

extras, bx 

~LTeamery 

Sull 
firsts 

extras. per pound, 
xNgS held 
seconds 4g 

unds 

ne 
Po 
CHEESE -Stutle, full cream, small and 

large, September, fancy, lic October 
Bast 134g) winter made average Lest 
1G lk gud to prime IU in. 
ferior 1ligiic light skims llc half 
shims $5 0Gloc | part skims, prime, S§8Lye 
part skims, falr to good, S44 Ye 
EGGS Fresh getherwd, extras 

fu, Sx. nearby hon gathered 
extra firsts, By 
TALLOW “ateady; 
Hac 
HAY-Firm_ shipping, BEygw 

choice, BLOGG 1S 
BTRAW teady 
BEANS-—-Qulet 

Slum. FL, pea 
ELwgiE 
WOOL Steady 

PUTATOES 
chulce per 

and western 
good. #5 a 
LIVE POULTRY Stead; and in fair de. 

mand. fowls 12913%c.. od roosters, 9 
Pg chivkens, 11813 ducks, gle; 
geese 1MI14c turkeys, SgLC 
DRESSED POULTRY Unsettied; fowls, 

choles, 12% da, fair to good 1lelic 
old roosters, $c . Learby chickens 4§ 
15; western, di, Ualéc . turkeys near 
by, cholce to fancy 1T@1%. ; weatern do 
1Sglise ; fair to good, do, 18014; ducks 
weary, elie | western, do, Hyle 
geese Lgl 

Live Stock Markets. 

CATTLE -Sapply Hght, market steady 
cholce, $06 SS, prime, Bgl, veal 
Calves Is load 
HOGS - Hecelpis gfalr. market active; 

prime heavies mediums and heavy York. 
ere, $4 light Yorkers and plage HOO 
6a roughs E§LN 

SHEEV AND LLAMUS Receipts | 
prime welhars market fair 

culls and common, RY; lambs, 

per daze 
firsts to 

city €c , couniry, 

sod to 

fong rye, Lg 
marrow, 200285. me- 
1 £41 0, red kidney, 

domestic 
Unch wc 

bushel 
do 

fleece, BDU 
Pennsylvania 

New York 
falr 

Sc | 
Bg de to 

Censure. 
Censure pardous the ravens, but 

rebuker the doves —Juvenal 

anda today 

Dr. McClarty is down sick with the 
brip 

Lawyer W. J. Schrier was in Tow- 

Thomas DD. 

Athens today 

Wood of Ulster, was io 

Mrs Verne Everhart went to Ulster 

today to visit relatives 

Justice Halph Tozer was in Towan- 

da today on legal business 

Mrs Geo 

today 

McDuafhe went to Ulster 

for a visit with relatives 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Fred Land- 

messer, Magpie sireet Sunday, a daugh- 

fer 

I» Harkness 

evening attending 

Commissioner E 

Athens 

relief 

was 

in fast tau 

Gine cases 

Mrs A R ‘Meeker went to West 

Franklin today to visit her daughter 

Mrs. A 1. Fieming 

daughters of the Rebecca of 

are planning to give a play 

with home talent 

The 

Athens 

Tery soon 

Finley Hubbard 3s former 

of Bradford. calling 

Athens friends yesterday 

Counts 

1 reasurer 

on his 

was 

Dir 

city, 

H 

Abe! Holcomb of New York 

has been visiting his cousin. Geo 

Stimson and refurndd last night 

S 

3 —— 

Miss [sora 

Wyoming Seminary 

Osborne 

this 

returned 

morning to 

studies after her holiday 

vacation at home 

to 

resume her 

Lyman Beers and Johan A Allen of 

Home Athens yesterday in 

atiepdance at the meeting of the Un 

were in 

ion Veleran Legion 

Mattie Segar. Mrs A LL Craw- 

Mrs James Watson and Miss 

Barnhart went to New Alban 

to organize a Hebecca lodge 

Mrs 

ford, 

Millie 

tLanlay 

Major W. H. Hl. Gore and wife will 

go to Buffalo tomorrow where they 

will remain with their daughter, Mrs 

Manning Kilmer for several months 

Hawkins and wife and 

Donald went to Elmira to- 

they will spend a short 

Mrs Hawkin's father, Seth 

Calvin W 

grandson 

das 

time with 

where 

Vargeson 

The Athens W. C. T. U 

at the home of Mrs Elmer Osborne 

142 North Elmira 

afternoon at 2:30 

will meet 

10 Wmorruw 

Mrs Dr 

Simpson will have charge of the meet 

ing 

gtreel 

o clock 

Habcock of Newton, 

to represent the counly secre- 

of the I". S at the coming con- 

ference nt Bronxville, N.Y, 

st of Mr Mrs. Frank 

tabrook yesterday 

Ww lowa 

who is 

tary 

was the 

L. Es- Kit atd 

Mise I. M Annabel the representa- 

tive of the Sayre Times Is on a three 

weeks vacation and will visit Harris 

Lancaster and “other places io 

part of Pennsylvania 

burg 

the southern 

Mrs Seth Hawkins entertained com- 

pany New Years day and had Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Allen and daughter Neilie 

of Towanda, Mrs McCue and Mrs 

Bigsby of Sayre for her guests They 

enjoyed wilh games and 

a phonograph and had a very 

ant time 

themselves 

pleas- 

Vansice late of the U 

iu Athens yesterday with 

hig uncle Hiley Vansice attending the 

meeting of Union Veteran Legion. He 

Jeremiah Vausice a Civil 

who served with distin 

in Co G 459th Pa 

ail of the enthusiasm 

of his father and although he has 

served his four years’ eplistment he 

f& thinking of trying another term 

When he first he 

oni the war vessel “Newark” but sub 

sequently he was on the “Baltimore 

and “Oregon.” 

Samuel S 

Navy, was 

is a son of 

War Veteran 

guished 

Vols He 

Lravery 

has 

went out served 

The Great Lakes Fleet. 

A hardy ULreed of men doing thelr 

duty as they find it, the sailors of the 
great lakes are more and wore in de 

mand to man the uew fOeets that are 
bullding every year. While the ship 

yards of the sea coast were walling 

over the dearth of Lusiness the ship 

yards of the lakes booked orders for 

31 steel vessels for the season of 1906, 

in size from six Ww twelve hundred 

tons capacity, with 3 iota! value of 

$16,000,000. —Outing Magazine. 

Wild Boar in Philippines. 
There are thousands of wild boar 

iu the Philipplues and you can shoot 
them anywhere. The natives usually 

drive them Into nets with dogs. Sofhe 
times they are caught in pitfalls or 

traps. No one ever heard of the Phil 

ippine wild ‘ boar attacking anyone, 

although it grows to great size and 

looks very fierce. Like the wild Jungle 
fowl, which will breed with domestic 

poultry, the wild boar will breed freely 
with the native pigs 

Tc Remove iron Rust. 
A simple remedy for iron rust stain 

is to be found la common cream of 

tartar. If this is sprinkled on the 
stain and .the damaged goods then 
allowed to remain in the sun for a lit 

tie time the spot will be found to have 
disappeared. If the first application   

= 

Attempted te Smash in Door, But Is 

Frightened Away By Appearance of 

Weman's Husband. 

Athens—last evening between % 30 

and ® o'clock while E O Francke was 

at his store some one came to his 

house ou South Main street and tried 

to get in Mrs Francke was alone and 

as she came to the door she enquired 

what do you want? “If you want 

Mr Francke he Is at the store” He 

says “1 want to get in and go through 

the house and then | can see whether 

the person 1 wan! i= here She was 

frightened and refused to open the 

door. She says If you want Dick he 

is at the bank or at Father O'Rourke's 

He said “1 want Will She says “Will 

is io New York” “Will is here and 

open the door or [I'll break 

through Mrs Francke then stepped 

§0u 

jj FURS. 

Fars at Greatly 

SAYRE, FA. 

Reduced 

Jacket left. Size 38 

at a low price 

  

  to the telephone and rang up Central 

The man then said 

body He then became desperate 

and smashed a hole through a panel 

at the side of the door and thrust his 

hand through and attempted to reach 

“if you ring up| 
anybody 11] break every bone in your!   
the lock so as to unbolt it Mrs 

his arm so he was kepl out and 

ed and the man disappeared Mrs | 

Francke saw the man through the side 

window and describes him as a stoul 

heavy man and that he wore a mask 

and sweater . 

This was a bold act and a= It hap 

pened early when people were upon 

the streets it is apparent that the man 

was a desperate character. This has 

produced a reign of all 

through town and people are getting 

their guns ready for action should 

another attempt be made Mra 

Francke had a gun but It was up 

stairs and she had no time to get 

it or she would have shot through 

the panel at the scoundrel 

terror 

UNION VETERAN LEGION 

HELD GRAND MEETING. 

Officers For the Ensulug Year Were 

Publicly Iustalled. 

about five minutes Mr. Fraucke arriv- | 

- 

Box Stationery, 
Francke struck his hand and kicked | 

in: regular 10c goods, 

a box. 

Saturday only, Sc 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

  

A. H. Murray, M.D.   
Athens—The Uniou Veteran Legion 

eld one of the grand meetings yes- 

terday that will long Le thew a 

pleasant memory, At 1 o'clock, with | 

their wives, they sat down to a good | 

dinner al the Campbell House that | 

Landlord Bouuey had prepared tor | 

them After this they marched down | 

to Grand Army hall and bad a public 

tu 

installation of the uew officers 

Hull officiated as installing oficer and 

the following 18 a list of the ollicials 

year 1907. Colonel Comman- 

Hiram G. Blair of Standing 

Lieutenant Colonel, John H 

Major, Abraz- 

Adjutant, 

Officer of the Day, 

for the 

der, Hey 

Stone, 

Chaffee of Hornbrook; 

inah French of Sheshequin: 

WwW. H H 

H. H Josiin of Ulster; 

Guard, C W. Frost; 

T. Hull Sergeaut 

Iripp: Quarlermaster 

W. Kelley 

Alter the installation was over Col 

onel Blair who served in the Second | 

Bucktalls gave us one of his eloquent | 

full of enthusiasm and pa 

sentiment He that 

experienced something of the feelings | 

that he did when he was marching io | 

Gore, 

Chaplain, C 

Major, D W 

Sergeant, L 

addresses 

triotic said he | 

ale struggle 

old veterans aud their 

time brought 

for il he undertook to tell 

be had seen the old 

had experienced the same thing would | 

censure him for uot describing any- 

thing near the full truth, and the lad 

jes would think that it was an exag- 

geration So he could only thank 

those who had chosen him to this high 

office aud he could ouly give (he prom 

ise that he would do nis best to digit; 

the position and use his best suduay. 

ors to do his duty 

Rev. Will Kelley was next called | 

for, and responded with a very 

quent patriotic talk. His father was | 

an old soldier and he always mauni- | 

fests a great regard for the veterans | 

We are always glad to greet him. The | 

meeting clored and a'l were very much 

pleased with It 

wiyes 

| 
one half | 

soldiers who | 

elo- 

The Squirrel Fish. 
In color the squirrel fish is a brik 

ant red, which makes It a conspicy- 

oufl jphabitant of the sea as it darts | 
Bere and there with quick, alert move | 
ments The body of the squirrel fiah | 
shows a few stripes and Is well cov 

ered with sharp spines. 

Through the Graduate's Eyes. 
Graduation, to the mind of 17, 

seems rather the culmination than 
the beginning of existence —Kate 

Douglas Wiggin: 

Alcohol From Sweet Potatoes. 
Sweet potatoes are more vsed than 

anything else to make alcoho! with 
in the Azore islands 

Exposure Brings on Rheumatism. 

Paloful in its mildest form, quickly 
becoming ap agony or torture If neg- 
ected. When you feel the first paln 
in the muscles, the slight stiffness 
fn the joints take Bloodine. It acts   

CT. 

Officer of the | 

front of Petersburg to meet the enemy | 

where everything foreboded a desper- | 

50 lhe presence of the | 

at this | 

a tremor to his senses | 

| Lockhart Street 

[MAYNARD BLOCK, 

Specialties: 

| lliseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
{Throat and the proper Fitting of 
Giasses. Hours—$9-12; 1.4; 7-8; 
Sundays by appointment Office, 

| Wheelock Block, 

0SBORN'S LIVERY 
| Heavy and Light Draylng and Mevieg. 

Baggage called for and delivered 
{in any part of Sayre, Athens, and 
{ Waverly, and all kinds of team work 
attended to promptly. Livery at 
{tached 
{207 N. Lehigh Ave, Valley Phone 208x | 

OR. A. G. REES. M.D. 
111 Miller Street. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

(Sto 11:00 a m, 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00 

Genito urinary and chronic diseases 
ia specialty. Both Phones 

  

  

COME TO 

Hill & Beibach’s 
CAFE 

For the Fisest Beers, 

and Cigars In the Valley. 

Ales, Wines 

Sayre, 

  

| Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 
Attorneys and Counselors. 

M. P. A. BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

ATHENS, PA. 

‘J. M. ASHTON, 
General Contractor and ro 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

Valley Phone 126 Residence 

Chestaut St, Sayre, Px 

208 

ELMER A. WILBER 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

LEHIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 
WICH BEER AND ALES, NO 

WICH BREWING COS. ALES." 

109 Packer Avenue, Sayre, Pa 

Both Phones. 

WANTED 
HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD oR” 

ALIVE. 

  
Will pay $100 a head at the barn 

{All calls promptly attended to day 
or night. Valley telephone at store. 
Bell telephone in house. 

J. H. DUNLAP, 
Susquehanna St, Athens, Pa.’ 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everything new and up-to-date. First 

Class Accommodations, 

Thomas Ave., Opposite L .V, Station. 

Rates $150 Per Day. 

— 

Practice limited to diseases at 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. | 
accurately fitted. Hours 10 
am,2tbh Tto$p m 
residence, 211 South Elmer Ave. 
ley ‘phone 156x. 

Corian and Buflder 
Plans and Estimates   

210 Miller St. 

  

  
     


